WEDNESDAY LUNCH TIME BUS SUBSCRIPTION
For pupils in years S1-S7 who finish timetabled lessons at 12.35pm on Wednesdays, BLOC offers a
Wednesday lunchtime bus service in addition to the Wednesday afternoon buses. These buses are
for pupils who do not have lessons or other activities at school on Wednesday afternoons.
We are extending the service to any BLOC morning only and BLOC non-users for a small fee per
term. (The service is available for BLOC full-time and afternoon only users at no additional cost to their subscription fees)
There are two buses available on Wednesday lunch time, and these are the stops for each route.
The buses leave Europa School at 12:40pm and arrive at the final destination around 1:40pm2:00pm, depending on traffic.

Wednesday lunch time buses
Oxford BUS

Headington BUS

Europa School

Europa School

Central Abingdon (opp. Market Place)
St Edmund's Church/OLA

Nuneham Courtenay

Boundary House
John Mason
Whitecross
Wootton (The Willows)
Cumnor village (Kenilworth Rd.)
Cumnor Hill (Chawley Lane)
Cumnor Hill (Arnold's Way)
Cumnor Hill (Hurst rise Road)
Botley Rd. ( Binsey Lane)
Railway station
Central Oxford St Giles' (Taylor Institute)
Summertown
Wolvercote (First Turn)

Kennington, St Swithuns' Church
Old Abingdon Road (opposite Go Outdoors)
Sandford (RockFarm Lane)
Littlemore hospital (Mandelbrote Drive)
Mayfair Rd
Templars Square Cowley
Iffley Rd (Howard Street)
Iffley Rd (Henley Street)
Morrell Av. (Glebe St.)
Old Road
The Slade.
Headington shops
Bayswater Rd. near Headington round about

If you are interested in your children taking the bus, please contact us at blocbus@gmail.com, and we
will answer you as soon as possible, after checking availability of spaces.
Please use the subject line “Wednesday bus subscription” in your email.
Could you also please give us details of:





the name(s) of the child(ren) who would like to use this service
their class
the bus name (Oxford Bus or Headington Bus)
the bus stop

